August 2017
Look at that we are over half way thru the year already. Only about 108 days until
Halloween not to mention 160 days until Christmas as I write this, Of course that is
depending on what you personally celebrate to each there own. Sorry couldn’t resist.
With all this lovely heat, the East Valley chapter decided to skip the after-meeting
adventure. But do we sure have one planned for after the July meeting. We are going to
visit the pool in Jim Silk’s backyard to entertain his neighbors again with all the Bikers. I’ll
let you know how it goes next month. After the August meeting, we will be going to East
Mesa Bowl to defend our bowling trophy against Phoenix Shadow Mountain.
We have been using this down time to discuss details of this year’s Hard Ass Run Shirt for
September 30th and starting now to iron out some details for next year’s Spaghetti Feed to
run smoothly.
As far as our member $1 donation jar goes member #77 Tim Klawinski, ya missed out not
being at the meeting.
Our Chapter Safety Officer and Board of Director Rep Nolan Steed, attended his first ACMC
meeting the end of June. He was awe struck at how awesome it was and looks forward to
the next one to learn info to bring back to the chapter.
I think this month I will just keep it short and sweet. Pease be careful out there, Hydrate if
you think you drink enough water please drink more.
Ride Safe, Ride Smart, Ride Responsible, Ride Endorsed.
Until next month, be safe out there. Enjoy the ride and as always keep it rubber side down.
Here’s to Wind Knots in my Hair,
Dawn Steed
East Valley Communications Officer
East Valley Chapter & State Secretary

